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Welcome to our Local Leader Offer brochure for the academic year 2021-2022. 

We are delighted to be able to connect your school with our Local Leader team all of whom come 
from schools within North Tyneside Learning Trust. We know schools will benefit from connecting 
to their expertise, support and enthusiasm for their areas. 

This year our Local Leader team covers the following areas:
● Early Years
● Science
● IT
● Careers
● Leadership

The Local Leader team are offering a range of opportunities including action research groups, 
open classroom events and networks for leaders. Details of the opportunities they are running, 
and how to book can be found on each page of the brochure.
We look forward to working with you and your school this year. 



Our Local Leader Team



Early Years



Meet our Local Leaders of Early Years

Amy Hills

Benton Dene Primary 
School

Rachael McKendry

Stephenson Memorial 
Primary School



Action Research Group: 
Progression across all provisions 2yrs through to Y1
Led by Rachael McKendry, NTLT EYFS Local Leader from Stephenson Memorial Primary School.

Aimed at: EYFS Practitioners

Time commitment: 1.5 days

Progression across all provisions 2yr olds through to Y1 is a key focus given the introduction of the 
new EYFS Framework in September 2020. We will develop a clear understanding of progression of 
skills and knowledge across EYFS and into Y1 for practitioners to be able to plan effectively and assess 
children accurately. By focusing on progression across all provisions it ensures a consistent approach to 
curriculum coverage, with repeated opportunities for children to develop, practice and master their 
skills and knowledge across the 7 strands of EYFS. 

For dates and times and to book a place, click here

https://forms.gle/ofks7r7hRa8PYXdbA


Led by Amy Hills, NTLT EYFS Local Leader from Benton Dene Primary School

Aimed at: EYFS Practitioners

Time commitment: 1.5 days

With The Revised EYFS Framework 2021 being statutory from September 2021, there are quite a few 
changes for Early Years staff to get their head around. This Action Research Group will explore 
different aspects of the EYFS framework, highlight key changes, statutory documentation and some 
examples of best practise to ultimately improve the education of young people.

For dates and times and to book a place, click here

Action Research Group:
Revised Framework information and next steps

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfldzxNGGM2s_EW8SMzK8LZaPuN3H-An-3LehcLXwNPG0duMw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Led by Amy Hills, NTLT EYFS Local Leader from Benton Dene Primary School and Rachael McKendry, 
NTLT EYFS Local Leader from Stephenson Memorial Primary School.

Aimed at: EYFS Practitioners

Time commitment: 0.5 days (3 separate sessions)

Our Local Leaders will be hosting open afternoons at their schools with a particular focus on areas that 
have been identified by EYFS staff in our NTLT schools. These will include exploring subject knowledge 
organisers, assessment/tracking and proformas and the use of high quality texts in Foundation Stage. 

For dates and times and to book a place, click here

Open Classroom Events:
Insights into Early Years

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPZUyE1eKM63kXJrMuaqmH6PvZDYxui_i7_hjRVK2Q9TAXcw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Science



Meet our Local Leaders of Science

Gemma Robson

Wallsend Jubilee 
Primary School

Kate  Murphy

Carville Primary 
School

Robert Dodd

John Spence 
Commnity 

High School

James Dear

Monkseaton High 
School



Action Research Group:
Working scientifically in primary schools 
Led by Gemma Robson, NTLT Science Local Leader from Wallsend Jubilee Primary School

Aimed at: Primary class teachers and science subject leaders

Time commitment: 3 x 0.5 days (29th Nov 1-4pm, 17th Jan 1-4pm, 23rd May 1-4pm)

This project is designed to support schools in ensuring that all of the statutory ‘working scientifically’ 
requirements of the National Curriculum are delivered, in an appropriate manner for all pupils. This is 
so important, now more than ever, as we work to ensure that pupils do not fall behind as a result of 
missed practical work during periods of school closure over the last two years. The purpose and 
practicality of practical science was a focus of the latest OfSTED science publication and this should be 
at the forefront of ensuring good science teaching and learning in schools.

For dates and times and to book a place, click here

https://forms.gle/i4oLXQx3merJ2ohj6


Action Research Group:
Supporting Early Career Teachers with a focus on good 
practice in science
Led by Kate Murphy, NTLT Science Local Leader from Carville Primary School

Aimed at: Early Career Teachers in primary schools

Time commitment: 3 x 0.5 days (17th Feb 1-4pm, 28th April, 8th June 1-4pm)

With opportunities to observe teaching in an open classroom, this project is aimed at supporting Early 
Career Teachers in planning and leading investigations in science, by planning for investigative 
behaviours. The group will discuss how to develop high quality talk to facilitate the development of 
scientific language and questioning skills in the classroom, giving Early Career Teachers the confidence 
and knowledge to deliver engaging and high quality STEM lessons.

For dates and times and to book a place, click here

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBWgBKEUawAjMcuKF95IVz7V7icgz4EoDfzh66mzFqK0tY7A/viewform?usp=sf_link


Action Research Group:
Sticking points in GCSE science curriculum

Led by James Dear, NTLT Science Local Leader from Monkseaton High School

Aimed at: Secondary teachers of science subjects

Time commitment: 3 x Twilight Sessions (1st March 4-5:30pm, 28th June 4-5:30pm, TBC)

This project will look at different strategies we can use in the classroom to overcome some of the 
more challenging and abstract ideas in the science curriculum, particularly with concepts that are 
limited in their experimental capacity within most classrooms. These strategies will be quick and 
easy to implement and will be able to be performed with equipment found in most schools.

For dates and times and to book a place, click here

https://forms.gle/7n1w6j1XdvdrYruP8


OFSTED Science: Framework, experience from a deep 
dive and approaches to practical science
Led by Robert Dodd, NTLT Science Local Leader from John Spence Community High School

Aimed at: Class teachers of science, Heads of Department, science subject leaders

Time commitment: 3 x 0.5 days (2nd March 3:30-5pm, 6th April 3:30-5pm, 4th May 3:30-5pm)

These sessions will focus on the recent OFSTED framework for inspections, what OFSTED
inspectors are looking for in curriculum planning, development and in practical lessons they observe.
Robert will also share insights from a mock deep dive with an inspector at his own school; the 
structure of the day, what questions were asked during meetings, how to explain your curriculum and 
how the inspector interacted with the students.
In the third session Robert will share strategies for making practical lessons purposeful and 
meaningful.

For dates and times and to book a place, click here

https://forms.gle/XFLWsiwdLCKYBDTJ7


IT



Meet our Local Leaders of IT

Natalie Fenn

George Stephenson High 
School

Sarah Dundas

Westmoor Primary School

Ben Hayden

Monkhouse Primary School



Action Research Group:
eSafety and digital footprint
Led by Sarah Dundas, NTLT IT Local Leader from Westmoor Primary School

Aimed at: Teachers 

Time commitment: 1.5 days

To support schools in ensuring eSafety with regards to engagement with parents is as well established 
as it can be. This, more than ever, is so important after lockdowns and children using devices more. It 
is also important as technology advances and children become more informed on new technology than 
their parents. There is a need to ensure all parents are aware of what is out there.

For dates and times and to book a place, click here

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddz_3StMPe82p_QpqNYrk5kcW6DUb4QAH55qpsaRKjlr6-gQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Action Research Group:
Transition of digital skills
Led by Natalie Fenn, NTLT IT Local Leader from George Stephenson High School

Aimed at: Teachers of year groups at key transition phases

Time commitment: 1.5 days

Supporting our young people with the transition in technology from primary school to high school. We 
would like to create a robust scheme of work that allows our students to be confident users of their 
school’s chosen technology in advance of them beginning in September, this will ensure they are not 
disadvantaged due to technical skills in high school.

For dates and times and to book a place, click here

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBuNGLb0POwAeqJE9yyV2ygxSdKcyTk86MCm7L7vcJtOFWsw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Action Research Group:
Redefined learning outcomes that use digital skills and 
support Project Based Learning

Led by Ben Hayden, NTLT IT Local Leader from Monkhouse Primary School

Aimed at: Teachers

Time commitment: 1.5 days

Engage in a series of sessions that build to identify opportunities for redefined learning outcomes, 
binding the curriculum together to support Project Based Learning. We will promote transformational 
learning based on the SAMR model by identifying the need to teach young learners explicit digital 
skills, how these look in your setting and then plan for those outcomes for you to take forward and 
add further excitement to the classroom. 

For dates and times and to book a place, click here

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWbK6s4bnULpUYzEChzqevwApyMxXcO8wKeb-lSAh0y4aOYA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Careers



Meet our Local Leader of Careers

Kate Winder

John Spence Community 
High School



Bespoke support and advice for schools

Led by Kate Winder, NTLT Careers Local Leader from John Spence Community High School

Aimed at: Careers leads in secondary schools

Kate is available to offer guidance and support for individual schools, in particular support to meet 
key areas of the Gatsby benchmarks. Support can be tailored to meet the needs of your school 
and will ensure that you are connected to best practice in schools across North Tyneside Learning 
Trust.

To access support, complete this form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScnAljibZr8HaUp57uomQnFRCgVzFswxX-h3g-y45jI-6SDVg/viewform?usp=sf_link


NTLT Professional Development Offer
Careers webinars
Kate will also be hosting the following webinars as part of the NTLT Professional Development Offer:

Wednesday 2nd February, 3.30 - 4.30pm: Gatsby Benchmark 3 - Addressing the needs of the 
individual and narrowing the gap.

Wednesday 23rd March, 3.30 - 4.30pm: Quick wins with the Gatsby Benchmarks

Wednesday 18th May, 3.30 - 4.30pm: Primary careers

To register for these sessions, please click here

https://ntlearningtrust.org.uk/events/ntlt-professional-development-offer/


Leadership



Our Local Leaders of Leadership

Steven Smith

Monkhouse Primary School

Louise Bray

John Spence Community 
High School



Leadership Network meetings

Having canvassed opinion from leaders of all phases of Trust schools, NTLT are launching a number of 
Leadership Network meetings that will hopefully present an opportunity for colleagues across the Trust 
to discuss and share practice on a range of identified areas.

The structure of each network session will be designed so that the first half of each session will 
address a topical set agenda item, then this will then be followed in the second half by a more 
informal networking opportunity to discuss pertinent professional issues.

Are you a Leader in a Trust school? If so, we hope you will come along to the sessions that are of 
relevance to your role to enjoy some refreshments while you network with colleagues from other Trust 
schools about your common professional interests and responsibilities. Hopefully you will not only 
make valuable contacts but take something away from each session that inspires you.



Primary Leadership Network meetings
For Deputy Headteachers and Assistant Headteachers
Led by Steven Smith, NTLT Leadership Local Leader from Monkhouse Primary School 

Network #1: 4-5pm 8th Dec 2021
Venue: Monkhouse Primary School
Session focus: Looking out for, and after ourselves: wellbeing and current professional barriers
Spotlight on: The sharing of current areas of responsibility/focus and creating a meaningful Primary 
Senior Leader professional network that meets your needs.
Special guest speaker: Laura Tullock – NTLT STEM Hub Lead
Sign up here

Network #2: 4-5pm 9th Feb 2022
Venue: Monkhouse Primary School
Session focus: Ofsted - where are we?
Spotlight on: Your School Development Plan - what are your school priorities and how are other 
schools tackling similar issues?
Special guest speaker: Mark Nugent
Sign up here

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfvbrhHhqDO7tiLg3NQ0KaT-eoqvbBRb0WSLor3r6V1g4cMHg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_6AHreyGsiVf3sbZXhX1cIn_d-Kc-07oc1RQCafv6_py8_A/viewform?usp=sf_link


Primary Leadership Network meetings
For Deputy Headteacher and Assistant Headteachers
Led by Steven Smith, NTLT Leadership Local Leader from Monkhouse Primary School 

Network #3: 4-5pm 6th April 2022
Venue: TBC
Session focus: Developing leadership and coaching
Spotlight on: Sharing best practice and viable coaching models
Special guest speaker: TBC
Sign up here

Network #3: 4-5pm 25th May 2022
Venue: TBC
Session focus: Identifying priorities
Spotlight on: School evaluation and evidencing impact
Special guest speaker: TBC
Sign up here

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHSHnh5ds87dZrWVJQIn-tJHup-9R2lctN5GmZNhSTaAq5Ow/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJV_w7_XegTnF4AIT6gnsib9p7al0GRH_2GRVh9sqdHfaf7Q/viewform?usp=sf_link


Secondary Leadership Network meetings
For middle leaders
Led by Louise Bray, NTLT Leadership Local Leader from John Spence Community High School

Network for Pastoral Leads: 4-5pm 12th Jan 2022
Venue: TBC
Session focus: Ofsted Framework: Behaviour and attitudes/personal development
An opportunity for: teaching and non-teaching pastoral leads to meet together to reflect on current 
school policy and practice in the context of the new framework for inspection.
Sign up here

Network for Reading Leads: 4-5pm 9th March 2022
Venue: TBC
Session focus: Ofsted Framework: Reading
An opportunity for: those colleagues responsible for leading reading initiatives to meet together to 
discuss policy and practice in the context of the new framework for inspection.
Sign up here

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc9VZ0diKcyH2tUFhalJtHSp3eHUXsH-uT0HpQliWx2kCOQoA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDp-YpMbH8ux02WTzd8UM-XajcNAfQjo1XrW9AHBImHm0T5Q/viewform?usp=sf_link


Secondary Leadership Network meetings
For middle leaders
Led by Louise Bray, NTLT Leadership Local Leader from John Spence Community High School

Network for Curriculum/Subject Leads: 4-5pm 25th May 2022
Venue: TBC
Session focus: Curriculum Intent
An opportunity for: colleagues responsible for the design of subject curriculum (particularly of 
smaller departments) to meet together to discuss curriculum design and the underlying rationale.
Sign up here

Network for Curriculum/Subject Leads: 4-5pm 15th June 2022
Venue: TBC
Session focus: Curriculum Implementation
An opportunity for: colleagues responsible for the implementation of subject curriculum (particularly 
of smaller departments) to meet together to discuss classroom practice and quality assurance 
processes.
Sign up here

https://forms.gle/UhUZ1dS5qxQADbAE8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcO3TBOFycf3kxhT5EIfLN1Mis6q8yPXJimyMOvQmOUN1glQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

